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The noise of children at play annoyed him and thier shilly voices madc him feel， evcn more 
keenly than he had felt at Clongowes， that he was di妊erentfrom others. He did not want to play. 












Nothing moved him or spoke to him from the real world unlcss he heard in it an echo of the 
infuriated cries within him. He could rcspond to no earthly or human appeal， dumb and insensible 







A Portrait of thc Artisf as a Young Manにおける 1'L.>:十|ニ;-U)I山1'，7 (r'~ 同晴美)
Thc faint sour stink of rotted cabbages came towards him from thc kitchengardens on the rising 
ground above the river. He smiled to think that it was this disordcr， the misrule and confusion of 






















































“1 do not fear to be alone or to be spurned for another or to leave whatever 1 have to leave.".・-
“Alone， quite alone. You have no fear ofthat. And you know what that word means? Not only 
to be separate from a1 others but to have not even one friend." 




















一番大切なものを守るためである。彼は“1wil try to express mysclf in some mode of Iife or m1 as 
















Thc university! So he had passed beyond the challenge of the sentries who had stood as 
guardians of his boyhood and had sought to keep him among them that he might be subject to 
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ティーヴンは魂が長い間探し続けてきた人生の目的に遭遇する。それは“aliving thing， new and 




What were they now but cerements shaken from the body of death -the fear he had walked 
in night and day， the incertitudc that had ringed him round， the shame that had abased him within 
and without ← cerem正;nts，the Iinens of the grave? 
His soul had arisen from the grave of boyhood， spurning her graveclothes. 
シェリル・ハー (CheryIHerr)は，美に対するスタンスは相会に対する失望からスティーヴ
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